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The clinical study of CBCT imaging technology in the restoration of upper anterior teeth of the elderly
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Abstract: Objective: To evaluate and analyze the clinical effect of CBCT imaging technology on the restoration of upper anterior teeth of the elderly. Methods: 36 elderly patients with upper anterior teeth loss in our hospital from January 2018 to January 2020 were selected for implant restoration. Patients were equally randomized into a curved tomographic restoration group (TR group) and a CBCT restoration group (CR group). Patients in the two groups underwent traditional implant restoration. Then we compared and analyzed the implant migration, the adjustment time of first wearing, and the success rate of axial gingival recession and restoration satisfaction of patients in the two groups. Results: The neck offset and the root offset of the implants in the CR group was (0.77±0.15) mm and (0.83±0.17) mm, respectively, which were significantly lower than (1.25±0.27) mm and (1.73±0.29) mm in the TR group (t=6.593, t=11.359, all P<0.01). The initial wearing adjustment time of patients in the CR group [(8.73±1.94) min] was significantly less than (18.79±4.85) min in the TR group (t=8.171, P<0.01); the CR group had a significantly higher success rate of axial gingival recession as compared to the CR group (94.44% vs 61.11%, χ²=6.0857, P<0.05); The restoration satisfaction rate of patients in the CR group was 100%, which was significantly higher than 77.78% of the TR group (χ²=8.7429, P<0.05). Conclusion: The CBCT imaging technology has a significant clinical effect on the restoration of the upper anterior teeth of the elderly, which effectively reduces the deviation of implant placement, shortens the adjustment time of their initial wearing, and greatly improves the success rate of axial gingival recession, effectively guarantees the long-term stability and aesthetics of dental implant restoration, and significantly enhances the satisfaction of patients.
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Introduction

A variety of body functions are aging over time and degrade. Dental problems such as loose tooth, tooth loss, etc. always afflict the elderly [1]. The upper anterior teeth loss is very common among the elderly, which not only causes physical pain and affects their appearance, but also adversely influences their quality of life [2, 3]. Implant restoration technology is clinically common in the treatment of tooth loss due to its good fixed effect and aesthetics [4]. With the advance of implantation and care about aesthetics, now more and more patients prefer to take the restoration of their upper anterior teeth [5]. During the implant restoration, good restoration effect and function of the implant depend upon sufficient bone mass on the lip and tongue side. However, teeth loss in the upper anterior tooth area leads to poor bone mass, and the upper anterior tooth area, as an aesthetic area, needs restoring with skilled implant operation. Therefore, the implant of upper anterior tooth area is difficult in oral clinical research [6, 7]. Although the traditional implant restoration of upper anterior teeth was mostly operated by dentists with rich clinical experience, it is difficult to achieve the ideal effect in clinical practice [8]. In recent years, there have been many advances in clinical imaging technology. Dentists perform preoperative diagnosis and design by means of accurate imaging technology, which effectively improves the treatment effect of implant restoration in the upper anterior tooth area [9]. There are diverse common clinical imaging techniques such as curved tomography, spiral CT, cone beam CT (CBCT), etc. Curved tomography is
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used for routine inspection in clinical implant restoration because of low radiation dose, easy operation, panoramic projection, low cost, etc. [10]. As a new technology in dental implants, CBCT demonstrates the advantages of low radiation dose, high resolution, short projection time, low cost, etc., and increasingly applied in dental treatments such as dental implants [11, 12]. In this study, 36 elderly patients with upper anterior teeth loss in our hospital from January 2018 to January 2020 who intended to take implant restorations were selected, and we aimed to investigate the clinical effect of CBCT imaging technology on the restoration of the upper anterior teeth of the elderly.

Materials and methods

General materials

We selected 36 elderly patients with upper anterior teeth loss in our hospital from January 2018 to January 2020 who intended to take implant restorations were selected, and we aimed to investigate the clinical effect of CBCT imaging technology on the restoration of the upper anterior teeth of the elderly.

Inclusion/exclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria: 1) This study was approved by the ethics committee of our hospital; 2) Patients were volunteered to participate in this study and sign the “Informed Consent Letter”; 3) Patients requested implant restoration; 4) Patients with complete bone plate of lip side; 5) Patients whose alveolar point absorption in the implant area was less than 1/3; 6) Patients with high compliance.

Exclusion criteria: 1) Patients with oral inflammation; 2) Patients with cognitive or mental disorders; 3) Patients with poor dental occlusion; 4) Patients with contraindications to implantation.

Methods

Patients in the TR group were examined by curved tomographic imaging technology. The midline of the patient’s face was perpendicular to the ground, and the auditory orbital line was parallel to the ground. The images were projected with a curved tomography equipment (Instrumentarium Dental I, Finland) that was set at 66 KV and 8 mA, with 15.8 s of exposure, and were produced in TIFF format. Software that comes with the curved tomography was applied to measure the bone height and quality of the edentulous area.

The CR group was examined with CBCT imaging technology. The midline of the patient’s face was perpendicular to the ground, and the orbital line was parallel to the ground. CBCT (Green Smart, South Korea) was used to scan and set at 110 KV and 8 mA, with 3.8 s of exposure. And dentists separated the upper jaws from lower jaws and fixed them. Software Ez3D2009 was applied to measure the bone height, thickness and quality of the edentulous area and to simulate the implantation outcome.

Patients in the two groups received traditional implant restorations. Dentists designed the implant plan based on the imaging examinations. After routine oral cleaning and local anesthesia with articaine, the palatal side in the alveolar ridge crest of the edentulous area was selected as the lateral gap, and the labial distal gingival papilla of the adjacent teeth were selected as a loose incision. After the flap was opened, dentists reamed and made a cavity, and then placed the implant according to the designed implant plan. Next dentists installed the healing abutment and began to stitch the incision with absorbable sutures at the mesial and distal gingival papilla. In the end, dentists took pictures by means of CBCT. After 10 days, dentists removed the sutures and restored partial dentures. After three months of implantation, patients in the two groups tried on dentures, and dentists assisted in adjusting the restoration and ensured that dentures had no contact with the protruding and lateral sides. After adjustment, dentists polished the teeth and closed the screw holes.

Observation indexes

Implant deviation: CBCT was used to take pictures after implantation, and measure the root and neck deviation of the preoperative simulated implant point.

Adjustment time for first wearing: we recorded the average time that it took to adjust the restoration in each unit to satisfactory occlusion,
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Table 1. Comparison of general materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factors</th>
<th>TR group (n=18)</th>
<th>CR group (n=18)</th>
<th>χ²/t</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.1143</td>
<td>0.869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages (years old)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67.24±1.47</td>
<td>66.89±1.39</td>
<td>0.734</td>
<td>0.965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper anterior teeth loss (numbers)</td>
<td>3.24±1.42</td>
<td>3.17±1.37</td>
<td>0.151</td>
<td>0.931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.42±2.18</td>
<td>21.95±2.05</td>
<td>0.666</td>
<td>0.165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary school</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.2805</td>
<td>0.974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school/vocational school</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three years diploma/above</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Comparison of neck offset of implants and implant root offset in two groups. Note: A. The X-axis represents the TR group, CR group and other groups, and the Y-axis represents the neck offset of implants. It is seen from Figure 1 that the neck offset of the TR group was significantly higher than that of the CR group. B. The X-axis represents the TR group and CR group, and the Y-axis represents the root offset of implants. It is seen from the picture that the root offset of the TR group was significantly higher than that of the CR group.

edge tightness, and adjacency at the first wearing.

Axial gingival recession: Patients were followed up for 6-12 months. During the follow-up, the implant axial gingival recession of patients was evaluated. And its evaluation criteria were classified into A, B, C, and D. A meant that the gingival recession hadn’t reached the membranous gingival joint; B meant that the gingival recession had reached the membranous gingival joint; C meant that the gingival recession has reached or exceeded the membranous gingival joint, without loss of alveolar bone soft and hard tissue; D meant the gingival recession reached or exceeded the membranous gingival joint, and combined with alveolar bone soft and hard tissue defects. The success rate of axial gingival recession = A/total cases × 100%.

Restoration satisfaction: A self-made questionnaire was used to evaluate the satisfaction with the restoration effect, which was divided into very satisfied, relatively satisfied, satisfied, and dissatisfied.

Statistical methods

All the data were analyzed and processed by SPSS19.0 software. The measurement data were expressed as (x±s) with t-test for comparison, and the enumeration data were expressed as percentage with χ² for comparison. P<0.05 was statistically significant. GraphPad prism 8 software was used to draw graphics.

Results

Comparison of general data

The general data like age and the like were compared between the two groups (P>0.05). See Table 1.

Implant deviation

The neck offset and the root offset of the implants in the CR group was (0.77±0.15) mm and (0.83±0.17) mm, respectively, which was significantly lower than (1.25±0.27) mm and (1.73±0.29) mm in the TR group (t=6.593, t=11.359, P<0.01). See Figure 1A, 1B for details.

The adjustment time for initial wearing

Patients in the CR group spent shorter adjustment time on initial wearing as compared to the
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The CR group had a significantly higher success rate of axial gingival margin retraction of implants as compared to the TR group (94.44% vs 61.11%, $\chi^2=6.0857, P<0.05$). See Table 2 for details.

The restoration satisfaction of patients in the CR group was 100%, which was significantly higher than 77.78% in the TR group ($\chi^2=8.7429, P<0.05$). See Table 2 for details.

Discussion

While aging, the dental problems such as loose teeth, teeth loss, etc. will always afflict the elderly. As the implant restoration technology advances, more and more elderly patients are receiving dental implant restoration to improve their facial beauty, chewing ability and quality of life. Dental implant restoration treatment is restoration-oriented, and the appearance of soft tissues around implants and the appearance of the restoration are almost as natural as their own teeth, and ensures the long-term stability and health of osseointegration [13]. However, in the implant restoration, the restoration of the upper anterior tooth area has always been a medical difficulty. With the advance of implantation and care about aesthetics, now more and more patients prefer to take the restoration of their upper anterior teeth [5]. During the implant restoration, good restoration effect and function of the implant depend upon sufficient bone mass on the lip and tongue side. However, teeth loss in the upper anterior tooth area leads to poor bone mass, and teeth loss, especially multiple teeth loss, causes dentists not to have a reference for the placement during the treatment, leading to increased risk of deviation [14]. During the operation, implanting it in the accurate position and direction is the basis for the successful restoration of the upper anterior tooth area. Therefore, in general, experienced dentists conduct the restoration of the upper anterior tooth area and make preoperative diagnosis and design by means of the accurate imaging technology, which is of great significance to improve the implant’s success rate and treatment effects [15]. CBCT features low radiation dose, high resolution, short projection time, low cost, etc. It has become more widely used in oral treatments such as dental implants.

In this study, 36 elderly patients with upper anterior teeth loss in our hospital from January 2018 to January 2020 who were planned for implant restorations were selected, so as to explore and analyze the clinical effect of CBCT imaging technology on the restoration of the upper anterior teeth of the elderly. All patients were equally classified and then given CBCT and curved tomography respectively to assist dentists with the preoperative diagnosis and the treatment design of the upper anterior tooth restoration. The results showed that the neck offset and the root offset of implants in the CR group was (0.77±0.15) mm and (0.83±0.17) mm, respectively, which was significantly lower than (1.25±0.27) mm and (1.73±0.29) mm in the TR group ($t=6.593, t=11.359, P<0.01$), consistent with those of Agnieszka Srebryńska-Witek and others [16]. He mentioned in his study that the neck offset of implants in the experimental group was (0.85±0.19) mm, which was significantly smaller than (1.28±
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Table 2. Comparison of success rate of axial gingival margin retraction of implants and restoration satisfaction of patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>TR group (n=18)</th>
<th>CR group (n=18)</th>
<th>χ²</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total success rate of axial gingival margin retraction of implants</td>
<td>61.11%</td>
<td>94.44%</td>
<td>6.0857</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>11 (61.11%)</td>
<td>17 (94.44%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>4 (22.22%)</td>
<td>1 (5.56%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>3 (16.67%)</td>
<td>0 (0.00%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>0 (0.00%)</td>
<td>0 (0.00%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total patient satisfaction</td>
<td>77.78%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>8.7429</td>
<td>0.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>3 (16.67%)</td>
<td>7 (38.89%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relatively satisfied</td>
<td>5 (27.78%)</td>
<td>9 (50.00%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>6 (33.33%)</td>
<td>2 (11.11%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissatisfied</td>
<td>4 (22.22%)</td>
<td>0 (0.00%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0.22) mm in the control group (P<0.05), and the experimental group has significantly smaller root offset of implants as compared to the control group ([0.91±0.20] mm vs [1.75±0.31] mm, P<0.05). It suggested that CBCT imaging technology instructed dentists to accurately complete the placement of implants in the restoration of the upper anterior teeth in the elderly and kept implants in ideal direction and position, so as to effectively improve the long-term stability of implants. Statistical analysis revealed that the CR group spent considerably shorter adjustment time on initial wearing as compared to the TR group [(8.73±1.94) min vs (18.79±4.85) min, t=8.171, P<0.01], and the CR group had significantly higher restoration satisfaction than the TR group (100% vs 77.78%, χ²=8.7429, P<0.05), which was consistent with a great many foreign studies [17-19].

In the meantime, it suggested that CBCT technology assisted dentists in designing restoration more accurately, so as to ensure the tightness and long-term stability of restoration, improved the restoration effect and shortened the adjustment time, which was of positive significance to improve satisfaction. Studies have also found that during the implant placement, the oblique direction of the lips affected the protrusion of the later restoration. If the angle was too large, it would cause the repulsion between the restoration and adjacent teeth and then affect the aesthetics. If the bone mass on the labial and buccal sides was insufficient, it would shrink the lip-side gums of implants during bone resorption, resulting in the exposure or even falling off of the implants.

Therefore, accurate imaging tests are necessary for preoperative evaluation to design a perfect and accurate surgical plan, which plays a key role in reducing gingival shrinkage of implants and improving aesthetics [20]. After 6-12-months of follow-up, it was found that the success rate of axial gingival margin recession in the CR group was 94.44%, which was significantly higher than 61.11% in the TR group (χ²= 6.0857, P<0.05). It confirmed the role of comprehensive dental evaluation and improving surgical plan CBCT was playing in the restoration of upper anterior tooth in the elderly, which effectively improved the success rate of axial gingival margin recession and kept restoration in the long-term stability. This study demonstrated that CBCT imaging technology has significant clinical effects in the restoration of upper anterior teeth of the elderly, avoiding the deviation of implants and shortening the adjustment time of initial wear. The success rate of axial gingival recession is improved, and the long-term stability and aesthetics of implant restoration are effectively ensured. However, the limitation of this study is that it did not conduct long-term follow-up observations on the life use of elderly patients, and the impact of implant restoration on the quality of life of the elderly. In the future, the number of cases will be expanded and the patients will be followed up for long-term investigation.

In summary, CBCT imaging technology has a significant clinical application effect on the restoration of the upper anterior tooth area in the elderly. The comprehensive dental evaluation
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through CBCT is beneficial to fully perfect the surgical plan. In the meantime, it effectively reduces the offset deviation of implants, shortens the adjustment time for the initial wearing, and greatly improves the success rate of axial gingival margin recession, which provides the basis for the long-term stability of dental restoration. Therefore, the restoration satisfaction significantly increased and this treatment is worthy of clinical application.
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